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Till! bTOMCUTX13i:.

lHviiiii,hylii,tlriHiouiihojeor
In MnrliiR Hint mui Irauiiostilniir ' V. ""xui.u, '
iimliilioiiMinuiilanly tnitliy Hlin ihu ukl follow tu in

ilowM,
Wo immimr, linmnier, linnimcr, might ami

in 1111

The mil torment; tlio rnliiilrnps prick,
our tjos grow l)lmt with tltistpo thick;
Our liuim Is iltM, tin), ladctli quit k

Nn (.lory ntul no giilul
n Immiurr, laiuimr, liutiuivjrpviron.
(i)i h tin lttAMii'it throne,
HM '1 liuii like t iro of t very Mom1,

ii I lcitM1 llio trIHn oiirnloiii'.
V J mm no one liroksiipou7

'llio liiiliVciulcnt.

GELESTEiWEDDING.

Unu ihiy, requiring my pros-c-

(i ut X, immiUl town wllli a popiilii-tlo- n

of 3,000 or 0,000 InlinbltimtJ-- , ilis- -

iiinio m nines jroni inns, inrrum
thcronljotitlUtn thci foicnoon, iiml was
arcnlly hiirprUul lo tlnd tho htreets
which (incruiiiUy fro isllc.il ami peace-
ful unusually animated. Gioups of nun
wore hlandlm; lu fiont of the fchoptt,

wonun wiiopoIphi, nt tho window,
)ounmen and jounjr girls worn u tid-

ing their way toward tho publlo square,
wlillu mihlus weio running about In
cvirydireillon.

Ihu Until of Cnmmcirn, my eustom-nr- y

stopping pliue'.Hccincd uptiduilown.
Traveler, who had bi en abandoned to
their fa to bv tho waiters, wiru t11jr2it.it;
furiously nt fheli mo railing
for his boot, another fr his breakfast,
tliisono wanted bin mail, thtit otui liU
pnper. whilo tho torridors wcro a mimid
of indtscnb.iblu luiifuelon, Ihu
master of tho bolide, nbtnut, lvlal nmti.
known lo ull. is 1'atber l'liillm trnulul
tipund down, peipirlufr, paiilln,; uiul
fumluLf, nt it lo"4 as tn w h b mil Iio

tniitwir llibt. I btoppeel hlmus
ho wiiHjoiiubv.

Mliirii! 1'ather rhlllp," Miidl, witb
n lmh, "uh.tt is thu mnUerV Aro

otir (erivnts on iiMrlku?"
"AhT'iiplied he, im ho uaopped his

fnco furlou-l- y with his hiuilkerchief,
"don't hpeuk of it, sir. Althouli 1 had
forbidden it, they hao nil roiiu to thu
wnldinp. Ah I hero they'nru now,
comiin; buck! It is about time!"

With tonttito hicks ntid linupln
heads, tho threu walteis wero returning
ns ho stid, snotking uluii tlio wall.

tut l'athet riiillp, rid usu lutiled lob-t- b

r, luul i.null t bljrht of them, and
without waitbij; for oxplmiatlons ho
lm led nt tho top of his oiee:

"Mt,iiru ) on nil trying to niako u
fool of mo? AuRitste, Lhocnlnto to 8,
tolleu wltli milk to 11, letters to IM

Imiilc. lli'rt lioolt, u'rf hit, 1'etit Jonrnil
for L', Xo. l'rt bill I Julis. li's btenk-- f

nt. tho tlino table for 21."
without any niteHllons, Atigu&to,

'inllo and Jules dfippi.troil iij) thu
by magie. Ho hontd tlum

Heiirrjliignlou thu halls of tlio upper
iioor; doois weio flammed, and Jiu
niiuutes later the homo hud Hnond
itrf usual hennlt. Then only did
VAtlur I'hilipbeeomo mora inlin, and,
turning to me, ho Mild :

''Why You hao not been ielieed
of jour nli"0ut. I big jour jurdon.
All my dear sir, onu Is nnjtliinn' but
hippy when bo has to deal with Mich
piuiiVps! ltut then I rannot bo anry
with them 'J ho whole town fs

v oil at count .of tlio wed-
ding."

"Whoo wedding?"
"IIolii? All tbat'H so. Yon luo

jut atrhed nudiould not know. It is
the nwrrliigo of Jlllo. llondarand I"

In uttering tblsli"t hunbuieu Vather
Vliilln ya ery probably under tho

that I win going to eilainv
"'J hat accounts for it!" as he'seemul
most unple.ifctntly surprised when 1

without dreaming llutt I might
gli! offene: 'I ean't scow hv tho mir-liag- y

of that mrtlenlar hufy should
liao ieolutfoiite'd tho town in this
tvoy."

ho disdainfully stuck out his nether
lip, u su ro sign that hu was pouting, or
as, liis waiteis would say, "snowing Ids
lln." Mill, ho was on tho point ot

wh fciuli a inuso luul produced
tu great nn effect, w hen thu rumbling of
carriages usoundixl in tho street and
tho air was tilled with cries of "Hero
they come! hero they comol"

It was tho w editing thu famous wed-
ding of Mile, Jlonduiand which, after
tho ceremony at tho town hall nnd at
(hureb, waspa-sii- by tho hotel on its
way bick to tho bridu's ichidcme--, It
was follow ( el by n crowd of idlers who
l an along shouting, walng their hats
and sho ing eacli other, o i n under tho
horses feet, astluj scrambled in tho
dustaftei tho sug.u plums tho grooms-me- n

wero flirnwingby handfulsthiough
ino ciruuju winnows,

IVo had nortLil ourseUes on tho stoon
lo irct a better lew of tho tortc.ro as i.

w nt liv. l'ntlii-- rhtliii eharrd n tlm
general and seemed hugely
delighted as ho pointed out to mo tho
family and tho Incited guests.

"ThciolsM. llondurand, tho Inido's
father, In tho second carriage. Hello I

Ids wife Is not with him. 1'arbleul slio
has got Into her diughter's ehicle.
That gentleman is our

"And who is that peasant woman in
full dress? Shu seems quite imprebsed
by the grand company in which she
iiuds herself."

"I hut Is the groom's mother, old Mrao,
Horent, Doesn't tho worthy woman
set in happy? Anhow,thcrusho ib, for
thu lirst timo In her life, ildiug in a
carriage."

"'Ihogiooni isnotarichman, then?'
"Who! Jacques l'iorciit? 'AVhy, ho

hasn't a iciit to his name."
"Andhiswifo?"
"Mile. Cclesto liondm and has a dow ry

of r)00,tKjO fianes, without mentioning
future expect at Ions."

"I'heui Monsieur Jacques Tlorent
has fallen into a welldlued nest."

l'ather Philip smiled appiolngIv. As
his eyo fell upon the occupants of two
rf the tairhycs in tho cortege, ho

exel limed:
''J hi lu they are! thuro they nro I

They weieinuted, loo, it seems. Ihnt
is a tapital joke," hu addul, laughing
until tU tears rolled down his fat
rhcokfl '"lis really a guod jokul Do
j ou stfi them?

"Do I ko whom? I don't see any-
thing to laugh at."

"llicro in tlio sixth carriage, that tall,
light haired man at the bide of that
voting (.hi in a pink dress with a white
hat, isJIonsiurdo VnuUlaln, tho chief
bill Iff. And in tho other chiclc, that
small, fat in in, with tlio lady in green,
U MomieurC'hajnils, tho wtalthylaneK
owner. 'Iheio fs no doubt of it, they
um MU iij Itud to tho w edding!"

"Wlij, of luurso they aro, rather
I'hllip, or ou would not seo them In
earrl ies follow lug tho bride. But, tell
me, why do jnu find it so funny that
thoso gentlemen should bo invited to
Mile, llondutund'a wedding?"

" Ts true! I alwnjs forget that you
hao just arrhrd and luuoas jet heard
nothing of it, If on only knew. Ah
no, let mo lau,ih."

"Theru Is nn amusing story connected
wun mo marruge, inenj'

"Amuslm: if ou wish that is. to
thoso w ho nro with tho
parties."

an ino same, ten )t to mo, lauior
Fhllin. I lonir to hour It."

Pclng a w loquacious Inn
keeper,, rather I'hllip did not require
much pruwoj), tm )yt)JJJAig UsUi

mid tlio crowd liml dl.iMiciml. Wo

Jie.icmiinlrcnr

enthusiasm,

acquainted

'." K1"1"'" "loir loiric. 1

I mint luiilii ! (tiling oti Hint
.Tmm4 llore'iit, whom jou litivu ju.t
nothtd, and win Ii.h ninrrlclpo well,
w.is born In tlili ncIulilKirhoritl. Ao
Usui to no liltn, when qulto firiull,

t'uruc liirtl pc.igqI, Ills bnlclicl
mi his luck n.iil his limul in lib pockets,
1I was 11 illl, will-hri'- jomiRMer.
AVlicii lie met ono hu would olitcI ilolt
hit tap, and when school wna lismKcil
ho would never lott about tlio htricts
Instead of going home. Ills mother,
who innmH u Miinll farm near bvt
would tuko hlin 1o echool In tlio inoin-hif- f

when fdiununo to town to fiell tlio
milk of her cow, nnd linn would rail
for htm In the uu'iilng on her way
homo. Miewiid n widow and woikcil
linnl to bring her poii tin properly.

01 i.u Mt(0. little J tuques worked
lmul tiNo. Ono o.ir ho won w miny
irlzus tlnit lie LouliI not tnrry tlicm nil.

J hen Ids mother determined to send
him to mill go. Hi o found nosaerllieu
too great hi indtr to obtain tho miaus
of iiin,i for Ids board and lodging.
hhu would il-- an hour earlier In thu
morning and go to bed later at nlht,
whilo all day long she would toil llku n
slao. l'oor Mother l'lorentl J low did
sliu moo aljout in tlioso dnjs! Luckily
it was not long beforu tliujoungsterwas
ublu to proido for himself. Jlu tlr&t
won u Keholirshlti lierc, another nt
lollige, fctlll auotlur in I'm is at thu
I'colu Ccntrnle, wlicio hu btooil nt thu
hind of his ckisef.

"lie miibt bo a 11 wnix, then?"
"I don't know about his being a

1'hienK, but onu tiling eertaln is, that,
llko his motliot, ho is a haid worker;
and by woiklng luud onu always gets
on,"

"I ngico with j on there."
"Wi II, to nit tho story short, ho suc-

ceeded. In l'arls, during tlircu jem,
ho faithfully atttnded tu his studies,
whllu ho guu lctbotu hcionud then ,

and by this means m tdu money enough
to meet hishinallcr expenses. At last
hu piifotscd Ids iUnd CK uuinatlou biueehs-ful-

ami, with his diploma in his
puLkct, hoicturned home. His n nuta-
tion hid preeeded him, and on his il

M. Iloudurand oiRred him a filia-
tion in his woollen mills."

"Alilcs, Now 1 understand about
the maruage. J Hit how about thoso two
that jou wero laughing about a while
njmf "Wliem do Jl. do Vauilliln, thu
baililT, and 31. Chapuit,, thu lauded pro-
prietor, eotno in?"

"Hold on: ouco too fast. In ijlncliir
Jacques riorent at tho head of his fu- -
lory, .u, i.onuiirinu n.i'i not tnu icutt
ieleaof letting hhn wed his daughter
neither did Mine. Iloudurand, 1 tisiuro
j on."

"Ihen Mtlo. Cclibto's marrligo took
l,uuugilni't their w ibhes?"

'Kter In tho world."
"I don't umlcrst md it ull, then."
"This is not surprising. You don't

pho mo thnu to explain things. You
may well supposu that, with her fortune,
Mllu. Celeste, who ia it charming joung
portion, asjou intj hau noticed jour-bel- f,

and who was broil 'lit up us a prlu-ics-

had no end of aumlreib. l.ery
winter Mine. Jloudurtind's parlors nro
thronged with the bebtsoiicty of tho
town, and at her n eiptious tho richest
and most ilisthuuWhctl jnoj-It- i aro to be
met, Jklngnu enplmcr, .fauuics was
imiled. Hu neor failed to attend, but
haulwajsrcmimbend his pl.ui whilu
Mesfifl. Chapuis and do Vainilliln

luthitllibt rank", letting it bo
known that tin v wero inloowltbMUe.

fColLHtc. Iboliee, though, that they
weio only In loo with her dowry.
I Lull madouphisiniud to win tho priu
at unrcost, and the conduct of both was
In Mriet aeeoidancowith thisdctermlna-tion- .

Tho fctrangctpartof tho wholo
proecedings was that neither attempted
to get Into tho good graies of tho joung
lady, who alwas tieated thciu with
matked coldness."

"hingul ir loerf, thoso !"
"They imagined that Mile. Celcslo

being a good girl of a dotllo divjosltion,
blio would nlwajs eomply with her
mrc-nt- wlshe". io tliey procicdedto
lay biego to tho old folks. M. Chipnis,
by displaj lug mi interest in M. lloudu-rand'- s

bimlue'bs affairs, had no iron bio
in winning him our, whilo M, du

bj means of his nobility, and
by putting on tho airs of a great loul,
Biiceeedcd in getting tho mother tu
espouse his causo to buch an extent that,
in n short time, sho pioiuised him her
daughter's hand, whilo on tho other
sido her hubamt was making tho same
promise to his rlal."

"And of courbo Mile. Cclesto protcbt
cil?"

"Xot at all. . She let things tako their
ownioursc. It happened 1h.it sho had
occasionally uancen wun aacques no
rent ana luul eoinersca w tit turn in tho

alio ouiic insluccr'H nuict.
bi rlniw dinnittcr ami hm d

mnunurs ioon liiiprcKiitd her
Ono day ho snolvO of hU hioIIh r, of litr
diotlon loliiin, of (ho grntltudo and
nilection (h.it lio borohcr. Tliii proud
(o tho ount; lady tliut & lioart was In
tlio rlclit Til uo. J.itqncs, on liis tide,
ftlt liiinself moro than Intorestid in tlio
bountiful nnd imeet girl (lint lind bo
kindly idd nttintlon to hlin, lmtns ho
knew lartobocry rich, IiIb demeanor
unsnlnn8Boii'ixctfnl that no ord
of lovo eir pnibid bttwitn tliem,11

"And Kill- -"
"Of tonmn c crj Ihinff had lo como out

all riplit in (ho mil I II ore is tlio n
wi lull nn up of thu tomody. llio

llrtit timo that M. ami tmo. llondurand
coniinnnloattd to each other tlitir do
bIrhs in rcjtird to tliolr daughter thero

m a tcrriblo ron. ,Int think, Jlon-bte-

Minttd Clmpinq forliUBondndau'.
Mndanio could not bear him; ho was n
baboon, u ('hlniniiin, n niihor; ho as
njsly, dcformid, ilUbrod, badly drissid,
unkempt nnd ridiiuloui. Madanio

antr'ddo Vniulllaln, whom MoiiKlour
held In holy horror. A snob, a talker,
a boabtcr, a booby, nn &h8; noble, it as
true, bntuwritchcd bcar nhoh.id to
depend rntlrol upon his bltuntlon."

"They tould not agree, thcnV"
"Of toureo not I 'Vatnillaln, novcrl'

exdfllincd Mr. Jioniluranil. 'Clmpulti
replied his wife, 'I'll dlo llretl'"

"It w as nt thU point (hat Mllo. Cclesto
look a hand in tlio name. Mio told her
father that cho lotd 1. Jacrjuci
rioicnt, (lint ?I. riorcnt low d hei, nnd
that hhq uould bo his wife, or do bho
Mould marry do Vnulllaln. fho wiid
tho bamo to her mother, only tlio condi-
tions weio Jacques Chtpuln. Neither
lienltiiteil. In eider to uct rid of tho ono
each lilted eo much, poth conbentcd,
'IhoKimo uua won.

"Of tonrso tho ciiRineer as expect-in- x

affairs to tnko (his turn?"
"Xot nt all ;3lllo.Cclc sto hadbecn asluto

enough to forcseo that thero was no
to (head from (hat quailcr. Mm

had her falhertoeallon him and I need
not Bay that tho worthy yomu fellow's
burpribO w as as urcat as Ills Joy. You
tan uuderbtand that ho accepted tho of-

fer his only condition belli,;
(hat, at thu nodding tho phico of honor
would bo gUeu to his mother. Yon
hae Been youibdf that his wish was
granted.

ow, II jou want to Kiiowwny 1110
wholo town attended tlio weddhe i
must say that it is bccinso c crybody
likes Jaequcs. And," added 1 nthcr
rump, wun ticimmnusmm, 11 1 musi
tell jou all,-jo- must icmemUr tliatwo
aro in ino country, ami uu nnu
notliJnK olso to talk of during tho past
threi wocttir." UjQ Petit Journal.

THE VISITORS' GUIDE.

Ohjccls of Interest h and About the

Nnlioiwl Capll.il.

Till: GOVEUSJIKM" llUILDIXfiS,

Tni ks, hqunros, Htnt ucs, Cnrdens ntut
Oilier INilniH of

Washington has already becomo tlio
most attractive city of tho country. As
tho Cipltal of tho Nation it presents
moro objects of Interest to tho visitor
than any other on the continent, and a
brief directory of Us prominent points
will boot senlco to the Tfist number of
person wrho annually resort to tho po-
litical metropolis. lor It la estimated
that over threo hundred thousand
strangers pay a vUlt every yenr to this
city to behold tho varied objects of in-

terest which so thickly stud tho his-
toric "Ten Miles Square,"
Tim N)ti'ni of Mimkcrlnc House.;

Numbers nro itlplayi"il over tm entrances tu
all houses, nnd the dtctinnl iyMcrn, as
aioiitcd tn liilliuUlplitfi, In uieel-s- ue

mirabcra IioItib aUnttml tj lacli Buaro
or block. is)inminlns at 1 irst Blreut wct,
runninit wtit, first etiect et, tuunlnir
cut, A Ftrcet nortb, ruriilnp norlli, nml A
ircut louili, running south. T)m out) nam

ben nro hIwbts nn tho tlahMiaml Btdo eo
tug tntm tho Capitol, un-- tho eren nun In rs
im tho icU liMtil t.du Tlia city (a divided
lutn four qimrtira or sections, tiortlicafit and
noi tli went, Houtheaat and nouttmost, tho
ftticvtn balun dtilriiattfl (iccordlni.r; thono
running noriU and toutli nutmri ally, and
tliomt running cmt and wvtt by tlio letters
of tho ulihibit tho dividing lilies bcln
T or Iti nnd buuth Tapltol firsts, running
on n lino duo north and nouth from thu Cin
ttol ant Last railtot street, and a uontlnuu
tlon kq tho samo west vt tho Cuiltol, run
cln? due east and west

The Catiltoli
Thiajuxat ImlMlais Is tho central point of tho

oiltfnal DUtrlLt, uud Is tho larpest cdlflco
In tho country. Its ccutio mar its tho Mo
rldlun or Waillccton. Tho miikliu luitluii,
Immediately under tho dome. 1$ tlio part
first built. Itwaa jartlally destroyed by tho
lirlttsh Id lsu. but wa coiauloicly restored
by l".'?. ltlncloflca tho "erjpt1 whvro tho
rimiiliiiof WHMldnctou auo Intendel tn bo
pl&ctd.tho Library or C nirrod', fur wlikli a
nsuJomoiitw'CiUliLi) Is bilnjr built Junt east
ot tho Cavltol, nenws flntt Hrept east, tho

thoold lteiatuatatlea Hill, now tlio
(luUcry of statuary, and tho old Ktrmto ( hum
Iter, now tho Sui rLfno I tourt rvKjra. '1 hoold SU
) ruiuo Vauvi rovru. In tho tlrnt Etcry, Is now

by the Law 1 ranch of tlio Library.
Ihu lornur-eton- t tho Capitol oUiiIuq
tho north and routti wtnpt waa lulJ July 4,
1331, Daniel Webster delivering tho oration
ii f tlio ueimlon from tho balcony of tho
library, llio south Iru eonulna tlio
llouo of Loprc'uitatHos, ana the noith
wine tho Hnate Ummbir. ihontundi ladli
tlnsuUhtd for Its htstoilu paintliic-t- for tho
furuoits bronzo doorx with their baa
re) lutn oud for IJrumidls irencoln?. In tho
Hall or btatuary aro tho natural iloturea c?
rotomuc muiblo, rcprctitntiuf ticts or cer-
tain Armrlian ntntesmtn a plcturusquo
freak of nature, trora tho lltlto totunda,
immediately noith of the irreat rotunda, the
btalreaso tu tho top of the Uumo begins Its
wndhiRHHy. lrom tlio top of tho dome, or
as fur as tho vMtnr can awind, lh view
of tho tnrrotindlufr country It maunlflccnt.
Ihu Capitol grounds, which formerly wero
homely uud formal In ainearmiic, have
been transfi rrced Into a burnt If u par'c and are
now mint es(iuljltt ly beautiful. II cat baio
vt ho Cniitul laBJH dctubovcorllnary tow
tide lit the I'otomac. 1 ho total lie lent from east
rnu to tho top of tho temple rovi rma t hednmo
U - feet; tho ttatuo of the (loddi f Llttci ty.
Wi feet, ronklntf tho totnl huluht to tliocnsot of
tho ntutuo fttt. ItiU trcst Is foot
liihcrthan tbo ahi catoof thu wounds, and
3J7ftottibovolow tlJo IntlierotoTiic. or 118
fret lower thon tho npex of tho Washlnpron
Monument, width Is Immedluttly west, Tho
LulldliiK h 731 feet lonj by .1 nllc,and covers
simils. His thorniest and lurrst public
bulldlnit In tlm world, and In unuy rcspotts tho
cutilllt-H- t nnd hanUrtouicst. It Ismorooicr tho
crowthof leas than ft century a tact Ythlcli
noda tc Ua beauty and InU rat, Tho original
Capitol, or icntro butldlmr. Is an Imitation,
thoiiKlinotanlavlihono,ot tlie'MairoQ ( rtrrto
nt Mimei, l lie Tlow from tho v. tut port It o at
nfffht, when llio lami niv lit In tho publlo
(roiimla and ttiollRhtaof tbo tlty lllnniluato
thodarkntsalsono of tho most btantltul and
iilcturitquoln the world find la well north a
journey of n thousand mllon to ct Tin new
vesttrn fiioadc and praud stnlrrafeo com
mence this roar has added tn any to the ar
pcarancoof Oiat ftont if thu Capitol, and Is
ono of the lineal If not tho llntst work uf tbo
kind lu this eountry Tho ears and In rdi s

einiitrhanlaaMniio, thobruwiiears
of iho Hull" ay&icm, and tlm F strict cars all
iastlio em itol.

Tlio UliltellotiNP.
From the wct balcony oithe Capitol, looking

doAnrennK)lvanla avenuo, tho tihlto Uouso
rearing fta snow j uud wall Rbootbo

of follatce thatumboutrslt, llko a
plfantlot ilia Illy hi rlnjfliitr up ami Its enfold-m- a

preen blades. ero tt not for the artly In
terruninc Treasury bulldlnit tho lew of thu
Wluto liimiti from tlio tatitol would bo full
andomtlele Tho Whltollouco It the center
of os tho tupltol h thuientcrof

How town" It Ii boAUtltully located, tho
view from tli3 south windows eovcrlnj; tho
v hole southern front of the city, us tbo Tlow
from the ninth up blttienth Btrett woht ex-
hibits tho beat part of thoiortbnm section
to tho ni7u Tbo White Ihmso Is a copy of
tho inhcoof the lJiilio of Ix)lntcr ot Dublin,
'with tho addition of n Inrco torch on tho north
front, which was nddiM curlnir Andrew Jnck
Bun's adm'nlttiatlon. Thanervntli n la which
It fetitnds tmbrut tn neat ly 1 nerea Tho main
entrance la on tho north rcnehtdbythorenn-e)lnulanienu- e

cars It U two (orlea hhih
ou tho north, la built of whito (rctstouc, 17J
tett long by Klwldu. Itcoutalnsontha flnt
foiir tho fdtnoiiM ilrren, ltcd, UIuo and Lout
rooms, the btateninlna Ronm nnd the Treat
uouw rvatorlea Tho lilne ItoomN tho Ito1-de-

a nfilclal reciptlon room and thedrawlns
roumof thcladleaof hisfamlly, rho KaMltooic,
orljrlually designed for a banquet hall and to
uud nt Inte m lb.1T, and In tho bitter part of
thoeentury iiieduft UiyluR-roo- forclotlies
by Mrs. lreldei.t Adams, ta the l&rget and
mott noted room In tho bulldlnz it la "4

fett hlati, fcO feet lonff uud 40 Aide It Is
open to visitors every day except bundaya,
ujstalrs nro tbo Cabinet room, tho prlvuto
oiuce, tho President's offlee. the library and
tho family apaittuents All thoso rooms
cxeef t the latter areopon to viators, by sptclal
peruilasloii, ataultablo hours

The Wubliltiiiton Jlonunicot,
Immediately south of the Whito llonso stands

tho washiinrton ilonuincnt. tho loftiest slruo
tureeretted by man. and iho most Impoilnj
obcIlakecrrorHtnitted It la built of mar-bl-

tt5f(.ethliiU ubovo Its bate, which Is 43
teet above tldo water. Its conic waa
laid July 4 and tho forming
tlmajiex, wa lutud In position Deccmbtr
ItttI In It me 11 blocks of Inserted btonta or
oopoer, gilts from arlous countries biid

rho total cost wilt be over 81800 000
It la Mtuated In what l ultlmaUly bo a
beautiful pai k. Insldu tho Monument la u larpa
livdraullu elevator, ued torabe the blotbsot
Btouo durlns Its ertu lou hen an appropria-
tion la inudo, wbluli will probably bo donu by
tho I Ittlulh Luncreaa, this elevator will K0
littud for rasstnutr me. and tho Interior of tlm
Mouumeiu llKQUid b 1 lettralty uud opuued tu
luopuuuu iu iiiuuptAui ino uuuumciK aro
oljlit wludowa, closed by tuirblo ahutteis, af
foralngau unaurpaaaed Uow of the elty uud
Kurroui dins country. At ono la ad
ml tieJ to the Monument.

Iiufioutte Hunarc
Immediately north of tho W bite House Is Lafay-eit- u

Miunre, the llrst publlo recurvation 10
W ushinston that nu lmroed. It eon talus
tho Li'ouittrlan utatuo of Andrew Jackson, by
Clark Mills Mauy of us trteiuro old forest
nonartlH, handreus ot years old. It la la part
n specimen of the oid formal landscapo guruen
Ioji ao fashionable lu huvluud two hundred
years ago, u.iylotbat was Imported Into this
luumry. untiMuo(iuaru was, one nunureu
voars uko nartaf u ciavorard that lnoiuaed
(heeauaro norttnon which bt. John's Chuicb
Ii built, nod tbo square uiuit, on which are sit-
uated the (formerly
the Freedmans Hank), tho Burgeon elenoral s
office and hbtijs Uauk (both lu the build ug
forinirly uto us tho United fataten Hank),
Commodore Decatur s house, corner illteentu
ui d u ball uud II struct, nnd tl 0 oid Club
Uouso, ueiti which I'hllip Uarton Kty was
killd by Dniiloi K. blokles. Mute her of Con
press from iow ork 'Iho last bodW from
tills K'aveyoru woro not rcmovcu uniu leiu,

Ht. Julin'H 1. K. Cliurrlt.
Bt. John's I'.K. CMirch, wrdin has been often

cuueutuo oiaio unurtii oucuueo more s

hao worshlpedthcrothanatanyoti tr,
Hands ai tho eoruor of II unlbixttenth streets.
It was bul't Inlaw and onlarcod Inlixi in It
hivn irrwh(nml fri.hl JontS nliidtunn KfniiM-i-

John Qnlncy Adama (thonph tlio latter was n
.UI!.IVii'lUIIUIlBll MUIUU Hit UUll.ll, I11UUUII

I o belonged to the imteti lteft rmtd Church,
Harrison, Tjlcr.P'dk.Tuylor.nilmore (though
thu latter wus u Unltnrlun), I'leree, UutliaiiaH
and Arthur. I residents lincoln.Johnttoti and
Clranthate ulso attended Dl vino iorltes hero
ulthougliuotbtcndily, Its lutes lor remind one

cry tuiclbly of tho old, dim Lngllbh country
Kplseopal heretics.

Tho IrenMiiry Ilritartiueut
Tho Treasury Department H Just oact f f tl

lTiiiio iiouhu iiutiuxieuoa iminiiuio iciigiu ii
the fmiit. tin Viftvpnth atreor. between rnti
sylvnnla an 1 Iuw ork ai enuea It la V4 feet
lonff by WW loot wide, Thocentraleaai

Is built of freestone, rebuilt In Itcju 41, while
ino oniur pans wero commi'iieea r irwu ana
byllt ol cranitp, fjje fasij la tti tUb buua

tmr Is a twautifnl apartment In the rorth w In?,
tho entrnm e towl ithlsfrom (ho north pordi.
1 ho vaults aro under tho I ah i!oini nnd enn
lo wen (inn written jfhen by tho
'lrenurcr of the United fitatci, whono oflleo
la m tho rnrthi nl nnirln nn tlirt flrit flnnr

j Ihls permit mtmt bo Bbown tho caehler who
mil uuinii guinea in iiinw tlio llfiigr into inn

luIllonehcKtaof tho ronntrr. Tho old
Mate liennrtmnntupod Ui boon tneslto

by tiiennrtlenut tnrner of thuTreasurr.
'1 ho Itopnea' (J all cry and Muscum of tho becret
hervlco Uuresu nrern tho mrond floor andopn to tho mtlto. and IhM ami tlm vault,

strei Htilts for ihonfomnouf
silver doliara, nro the jiiints ot tnnt litif n t.
About S,nou are employed la this build-
ing.

Pcimrtmoiit of JntIro,
Immdlntely north of tho Tresanry liuitdlnjr nnd

Just acroM tho nt rent the iHparlmtntot
Juathu This bull llinrwna 01 ll tidily crtited
as Iho Prroilmnn'a lintib. Tin, aniturn ti
Ithea-ete- la a ono nn thcairoe,

unnociiii corner, sinoos mens jinnK,
which was built for tho accommodation of the
Wahlnnton branch of tho old Inlted Mntea
Ilantt Itieprcatir partofltl nnwiccfiple(
bythochrks of tho Hurjreon llencral Ultleo.
Around tlm cornrp tn thu tvi t la tlm ('nmrnk.
Bttry lieneral n (mice, formerly tho old Wash-- 1

(iiicton Hub Mouse, h front of whleh I'hllip i

mil inn twj win miui j ntAitT 1110 inxi,
undtr whlih the doadninns ImxIj lay, Is still
BtHitdintt, althouch Its bnrk had boon corn
I letely rtmotcl by ret'o hunters. At tho north

the auimro, above tho Commla
aary Uem ral a Dfllce, Is tho Ihiiims made famous
bytheiiwiitrxhlnor tommoduro Decatur, nnd
w hero "Doll?" Madison Ihed nnd relirned so
lonta poe'lal queen after her husband a term
osfTtsMont oxplreil rlnty peopio are cm
ploj-c- In tho Department ot Justice.
Har, ,a) umlrstntu Jicpnrtmrntn,

Thlsedlfiro. oneonimedbya Washington Jotir
nrtllatlho "1 rhino flulldlntf," oecnplea tl 0
w est rido of the I'reldent reaervatnTi, Imme-
diately wcslof tho White House. Tho ftato
Department otcuilc the south pnrt, the avy
H located north ot the Mate, whilo tho War
Department occupies tho entire northern half.
It la a new and Very handsome structure Iho
most beaut ul room In tho wholo bulldlm Is
conceded to be the library of tho htato Depart-
ment, with south front, from whoso windows
tho eiucan sweep uninterruptedly down iho
l'utomae to M t. ernonand tar over the Vlr
plnia mils Thu bullilimt is in tho Italian
Ittuals-anc- Itls&o7feet lon and 313 lect
wldo Iisgreatet height la lw feet, and the
Vtg floating a or tho antral portion, Haunts In
the brecio htght r up than any other (lag In the
rlty. not excepting tho-.- u ubovo tho Senate oud
Houu of ltcproentHtlvta. Tho cost of tho
building wa Uvo millions of dollars, about
three tlmf s ns much M the V, bite House. ho
oldWIndcrllulldlng, arrows Hoventeeuth street
from the west trout of thla bulldlni. Is occtl-pi- c

by a part of the W ar Department, and in
ltH thourdiunco Alncetim, icntainlng rclUs
of tholuie wur, tptH.1allv lntctesilng to

tine hundred people aro emplocd here
under tbo bei retary of mate, U under tho
Hi crotary of ar nnd 300 un Jcr tho Secretary
of tho Navy.

Corcoran Art sMnllery.
Tho Corcoran Art Uallery is at tho corner of

IonnsyUuuiaucuueauiJ HiMuntcuuth Btreet,
opposite tho W nr. ftavy and Mate Department.
H la open Tuesdays, Thuridaa and Saturdays
free; on other days (except Sundays) a small
admission too ta charged This gallery, al
though not to be compared with tho great
Old World galleries, la nctetthcioss a very
rcdltable Institution for u now ft country as

tho United titutc",. It tontains amoni other
original objeeta Towers' great statue of tho
'Greek felava."

Tho Weather Ilnrenn.
Tho bcrvico.or Weather Durcau, Is about

one im tn red yarus west 01 mo blare, ar ana
Navy Departments, on G streot Ilia ono of the
mot Interesting placca In nshlngton to visit.
Tho obserwrs in charge, when at leisure, al
waya tako plcasuro In snowing visitors now
they "maautaeture weather,"

iav.v IluniH1 Cot tone.
Ono ofthocutloslttes of Washington Is old P ivy

jmrna' e onago, 011 buvcnieenui sireei,ucar me
rhcr. Itmny be reached by tho drliotouth of
the President's llou-- o or by tho MetroDolitan

r Avenuo line of tars. Next door to It la
Uenernl Van Ness' unco stately mansion,
wl ero bo brought his bride, MartU Ibirns, ono
of tho original heiresses of Washington.

Tlio Anul Ulerntorv.
To tho Wcbtcftho W ahIncton Monument, on

ino nuncti elevation mat oorners ino norm
lank of tho rhcr, betwem fct. Lllzaboth's
Ilclghta and Georgetown College, stands tho
INarnl Obenntory. 1 hu bill on w hlch It Blonds
Ii famous fur hauua been the cum ring ground
of Washington, Lrnddork, and tho latter a
army, when on their march to the fatal Held,
where tho English fit neral fell atictlmtlits
self conceit and vanity. Tradition also points
out thla hilt a, tho diileho buttlu ground be
tween thoDllrl(t Indiana and tho inTntcrioua
busquihannoa Thla observatory contains the
largest refracting Iti the wi rid, nc.t
to tlio now equatoilal Just built for the lick
Observatory. liy Its nid that moat Interesting,
if not greatest, nstronomlcal discovery of tho
country was made, tho moons of Mora. The en-
trance to tho observatory Is at K and Twenty-thir-

streets northwest. Tho hcrdio cabsgo
to Twenty second and (J streets.

Tho Am cultural Ii'imrtmcnt.
ThU building la Mttiatod castof tlm Monument.

ft la Inclosed Ly tho most beautiful and glow
Inr- - (IfiTVpp vnnUn lit fbn rnmitrv all it tho
giomi'ls tootain tho most com leto urtiorctum

rouiiuiy in mo uiiulhi oihivb. auuuucu iu
thl nfniirtmniit nra the ICx nerlmental Clar--
ilena. whose oRtcca nro Immediately west of
tho main bulldinir. The Dolt Lino enra go right
past tho grounds nn tbo ilrt iloor of iho
western wing Is the library, and the second
floor or thn tent ro of the building dorotod to aa
extensive agrlcultuial mueum

Thotlntliij mul I'liicrnvlus Hnrenn,
T"he great money mill ot tho Government ta

ut tho corner of Fourteenth and II
Hired s southwent, Bouthcnnt from the Monu-
ment and Bouthw est from tho Aimeulturo

It la reached by tho Uelt Lino Cars,
nnd is opened to visitors on only,
litre are mgraved and rrlntol thu paper
money, bonds, postage and revenue eUmps,
etc , used by tbo Government.

Thu HinltliMmlnn.
Across Twelfth street. Immediately cast from

the Agricultural Department, aro tlio Smith-
sonian Institution and tho Smithsonian
Grounds The former la a Bpcclmen of tho roobt
graceful architecture In tho tit, and tbo lat-
ter form the most beautiful landscape garden
In tho country These grounds of themselves
ero woi th a Wt to Washington ta kco They
contain tho memorl.il urn to the artist who de-
signed tho park, Andrew J. Downing, nnd tbo
bronzo stntuo of 1'rofessor Henry, tho first
setreturyof tho Institution. Tho litter Is at
tho northwest corner of the building; Iho
Downing Urn Is In the centre of the grounds,
two hundred yards north of tho east wing
Tho Hmlthsonfan la filled w Ith tho moat varied
and Intel eatlnioblcots connected with science.
'J ho building w as II nUhod 30 yeara ngo at a cost
of neirlyiihalf million of dollars. Thla sum
was bequeathed by James Sinltlison, an Kng
llsb sclent Ut, to form au establishment for the
Increase and diffusion ot knowledge oniong
men. Tho current expenses aro defrayed by
the Interest on llionilglnal donation. Iho

Is ot en from tl till 4 and is reached by tho
boventh street, tho Mntn Btreet and the Bolt
Lino of etrcct cars.

The national Mnneum
The National Museum ta la tho Smithsonian

crounli, a few yards cast of tho binlthsonlan
building. It Lontalua thousands of the most In
teittln i urlosltles, trnrnph a of tho llfo,

and history of nil nation. It Is open
dally to tbo publlo from 0 a. m, to 4 p. ra.

II cd lent Sluneiim,
The Army and Kavy Medical Museum Is on tho

corner of bcvenih and B streets southwest, ad
joining the National Museum. Tlio building
was u 1b bed thla tear, and la In part oecuplod
by clerks or tho burgeon General s often uud
tho Imspltal records nf he late ur The Mu-

seum Is on the Beuoud floor and la lull nt Inter
rating BurgiiM redes of ihwar. and has the
largest medical library In tho war Among
tho curiosities within Its walls la tho articu-
lated skeleton of Gulteau, tho osauabia of
President Gartield.

Iliu U. n. FIhIi t'orumlHNion
Acroai toventh street f'om tho Medical Museum

In Iho building known aa tho old Armory, ure
the heudquurtera of llio U U

1 he bulldlm la an old one and w na uso dur!u
the war as a huspltitl. It comalns the most
improved clent Ino appllaiicts for link batching
and la open to hoiublioil)14p m

lh itutimirul 4aurdenis.
TaaBlnK eastward over the railroad bridge that

spans Diiui rurut-- i ruiu iiioiunriitiu irn
to llio U and 1'. depot aud Lhruugli thopraty
park lying between Maine und Missouri ave-
nues the lsltor tumes to tbo entrance on Third
street, JUft south ot rennsvlvonla avenue, of
tho llotuutcul These Intel est na
grounds die oa dauy frouiU la tho morning
tu it In tho evening They were uatablishud SO

ugo. The conservatories are filled with
lie choicest and lurest forelmi plants Around

tho gardens aro extensive collections of trees
aud shrubs. In tho centre ot the la wu facing
the eeutre conservatory Is the famous Bar
tholdl Fountain that attraded so much at-
tention nt the Philadelphia CentcnnlaL

Thu I'cacu lomiuii nt,
Jast halt wav ncrosa tho Avenue from tho

northeast ungleof tho Botanic at Gardens,
and at tho west foot of the Capitol Grounds,
la tho I'eaio Monument, llila was

by Admiral 1 orfr In honor of the
dead so Hera and sailors ot tho late war.
It la of niurblo and cost, with pedestal aud
platform $11,000, It la proposed to remove
thla monument to ono of tbo equaroa on the
northwest section.

Tho Uurfleld Htntue,
Tho Garfield btatuo, which wus unveiled May

M, 1BS7, ll situated at the Intersection of
Maryland avenue and First s trout, and la
regarded by Ut famous seulptcr, Mr. ,1. J
A. Ward, as ono of his moat suoiensful
achievements.

Thu Dlntrlct IhilldliiuH.
Tho District Buildings, Ju which arc located the

various denimmiuia of tbo Diatrlct Govern-ite-

are situated on i Irst street two square s
north of tho l'eaee Monument, The rdlfU o la
a handsome four story brick building. In wMi li
.unpeople nie imiilujud, ood rcpava a visit,

Iiavlngbeen uduilnibly reconstruct for Its
tuetw nt uses, rasa ing from hero up First street
and Indiana avenuo tho visitor whl tumu to

Thu Cits Hull.
This Is a lsrge and commodious building, at tho

JieaU cjrottrRoia-ualistrev- t, bujlt Jwuw

rattier than show, fin i now occupVI by the
Dhtrlct courts. Jast In front nnd to the
routhof tho City llnil Is a column ot whltn
BtonoaurmontiTod by n marble fleuro of Lin-
coln, executed by Mr Hanncry.

ludleinry Hqiuirc.
Tho City Halt stand on thi snntli front of

Indlrlsry Hqnaro, ono of tho finest parks in
tnotlty. The city JIl uscl to stand im tho
northciist corner of tho Bqunro which runs
from ilflh to tonrtlt and from I) struct and
nnd l,oulilanA avenuo ta U etroct ttirco
long fun squares.

Thn Pcnstlnii Oltlro,
Tho new Pension Building extendi nearly th?

entire width of Judiciary Hqunro from
to HftliBtreoHandfrumO nwurlyto F street.
It Ii tho lamest brink t lidding In tho world
und Is devoted to tho examination and set-
tlement of claims for pensions. It la built of
rod brick, cost threo quarter of a million
dollars and In It nro emi loyod orcrl NO clerks.
In thuttitirtof thla buhdlug wna given Presi-
dent Clevcland'a Inauguration lull It run
be reached by tho Metropolitan ami the licit
Lino cars.
The do-- ) eminent rrlntliie Offlee.

Tho Government Printing Oflico t In a north-
east direction from llio 1 enslon OHUe, nt
tho icrnerof H and NorlhCiipltol streets.
It Is by far tbo largest jrinllng establish-mcntl-

the world, nnd full ot Interest to
visitors, Tho tout of running It goes up Into
millions Annually, nnd tho money Is well
stent. It would tako columns to merely
fill Minn thn irlrr.intln patnbllshmcnt width
employs in Its bulcst oeuaon over Stxw
Itople. It Is rcacLH by thn Columbia line
if tars. Coming balk "Down town" to ihu
City Postofllco, which Is nt ted hosrt of tho
business portion ot tho city on Louisiana ave-
nue, Jusi east of bnayBeventh t ret t the vis-
itor will tindntrosa tjeventliBtroctanduntho
Kuth sldo uf l'tnosylvunii avenue.

Tho Centre InrUcr
Tho Centra Market ciceuples tho squares

south of tho Avenue bounded by II street
on the south. Seventh strett on tbo cast
nnd Ninth street on the went. It Is a very
hand son. e market building, ex .filed In
beauty, and probably In szo by none In the
worio It is tho cleanest and the best
market In America .North up peventh Btreet
from hero la

The PoMofllce Department
Tlio General Postofnce Department Is on the

pquaro bounded by B, i beventh and
Eiithth streets. It fa n liandsomo building,
although Its proximity tu Its larger und
bolder brother, tho Patent Oflico, some-
what obscures Its groat sire and ttnds to
lesnen Its beauty. Hi different bureaus

great Interest to the visitor, but thu
lead Letter Oftko Is particularly tho ono tu

lio observed. Tho collection of curiosities
taken from tho malls In transit, as speci-
mens of the uses to which the Nation's pos-
tal conveyances aro put, Is both varied and
uuique. Everything unmallablo, from an In-
dian tomahawk to a stuQcd kangaroo, Is to
bo seen la this collection, and It la still
.rowing. Across Eighth street and connected

with Die malolmtldlug by bridge Is a Urge
brick building devoted tu iho moiiei-- rdtr busl
111 su. ttvtii hundred nnd sixty clerka aro em
plojed la the two buildings.

Tlio Interior 1H part m cut.
or, aa it Is popularly termed, tho Patent Of
flee, otui'les tbo twu aquaroa between Bov
1 utli nnd Ninth and 1 and G streets Ills
built lu tho Dorlo stylo, nnd la au admlrablo
ppcelmen uf tho boldest aud coldest of the
Greek styles. It (ontrasta finely with the
General Postofllco, which la torluthlmi, tlm
met ornato of the puro Greek modes of
ori hltccturo. The curiosities of the latent
Oflico are tho model rooms, whero many
thousands of Ideas havo been niutcrlnlled
and exhibit themselves to tbo gazu In every
Btago of Invention This building, is occupied
by over I,MXi clerks, and, like most of tho Gov-
ernment oGlces, li upen to thovlslUr from
ih, mto2p ra The libraries ot tho Interior
Department are well worthy of a visit. Tho
groat Inauguration ball At I tncoln a second
term took plaeo In tho Patent Oibco.

The lfiircnu of Kducutlon.
The Bureau of Fducatlon ts In a brick building

due north of the 1'utont Onico. Tho visitor
with scholarly tastes and Instincts will not
fall to visit this bureau, which contains a
complcto collodion of objects Illustrating
tho progress und condition if education
throughout tho world. I hlrty ntno employes
conduct tho work of thla buieiiu.

Slnstonla Temple.
Westward from tho Patent Oftlco, across Ninth

street ut Its Intersection With F
street, la the handsome Jlasonlo
Temple, erected in 18C8. Thla build
lug Is ono ot tbo most complcto lu Its A-
rrangements of uny building consecrated to
Masonic uses In the country.

1 onl'N Old Theater.
On Tenth Btreet, between E and T, round tho

tornor westward fromMasonlo Temple, ta thu
Btructuro which becunio famous aa 'Ford s
Theater. Thtsbulldtng waaoncu atrominent
Baptist Cliurch It was converted about tho
beginning of the war Into a theatre known
aa lord is and It was Inn prlvuto box thero
tn April, JKG3, that John Wilkes Booth
killed 1 resident Lincoln. Tho latter wna
inrrled to a house. Just opposite, where ho
dkd. A marble t iblet Infrutitof the homo,
iSo. 510 Tenth street, commemorates thla
fact. The theatre was then sequestrated by
the Government and turned Into tho Med
leal Museum attached 10 tho
eriil'sufuto Tho Museum has but recently
been inuv cd tutiie new building cm thu Mall
Coming duwn Tenth stnet tho visitor will
not fall to lusnect the massive nnd beiutl-fu- t

Post BiiUdlng, in whl'h la situated tho
oflico of The ciutic. Tils Is the largest
newspaper establishment totith of I'hUadet-- I

hia und enst of tbo einlo and Mississippi
rivers, lour of tho leading and most Influ-
ential Journals In tho country two morning,
ono evening (Tub Cnruc) nnd ono indepen-
dent Sunday paper havo their homo lu thla
establishment!

Thu . eol ob; leal Iturenu.
Tho Geological Survey, with Us thirty

In this city, is located on F street,
near tho Fbbltt llouso Tho Interior Do
pari men t building, Immense as It Is, is en
llrelytou small for tho uttummuditlonof Its
bureaus, two of which, besides tho Lduca-tlon-

nnd Geological Bureaus (Agriculture
nnd Pension) Hro locatod In other quarters.
1 heso twu last bureaus are among the largest
under tho Government.

The loulMe Home.
Tbo Lonlso Homo la a beautiful building at

tho corner of Massachusetts avenuo and
Fifteenth street, near bcott Circle It has
cxteoslvo grounds, boiutirully embellished,
and Is a unique establishment. It Is a
memorlil to tbo wtfo and daughter of Mr.

. W. Corcoran, and is Intended aa a homo
for ladles of education, birth and refine-
ment, w bo have been reduced to poverty from
afUucnco. H baa accommodations for

The Columbian ITnUerMltr
Coming down nftcentli street from thoLunlso

Homo, at tho corner of fifteenth and ll
Bireets, the visitor aces the Columbian Uni-
versity, which ocxup1s tho slio of tho old
Griswold mansion. This university was In-

corporated as Columbian Collego In 18. J,
nnd Is under tho Hpeciat EUpervIslon of tho
Baptist ehurch It la an Institution famous
for tho discipline and thoroughness of lu
instruction.

A large number ot placca of Interest aro at such
distant ua tbutu special trip must be mad tu
Bee each onu of tbem. ttomu ure accessible by
street-tars- others by carriages only, but all
well ropuy a v Isle If tnu visitor baa the time to
devote tu them.

Ht KlIxabctU'H.
Across tho AntcosiU Hivcr due south from

too Navy Yard, la bt. .Elizabeth's or the
a HusijIUI for tho Insane, It Ufa on

thetouofa hill having a beautiful view uf
the currouiidkng country, There aro over
one thousand uatients la this as lutn It la
red lieu by a plnasant carriage drive and aiso
by street-ca- from tbo foot ot 7tli bt,

Thu IMMrlct Jull.
On tho reservation which lies Immediately

north of L street southeast and fronts on
the Auacnstla Itlver Is a huso ouadrangular
plioof redbrick kuuwu as tho District , ail.
Thla building la especially noticeable for
being tho ono wherein tho asaastln of a
1 resident wua liana'ud. Just Bouth of tt la
tho City Asjlum It la roacln-- by cab or
carriage, or on foot from tbo termination of
the railway and hcrdio lines

Marino HarracU.H-.Nu- vj Yard.
The Marine Barrucxs are situated on Eighth

street Boutiicaat, oetwten u una 11. several
nquarca further auutu tho walls of theNavy-lurdrln- o

bcfoie the guze, Ihls Navy Yurd
waalu Its time the must famous ono In the
couutiy, tho largest ship of thu line
luinu .lavy utiviuif uuuii uuut iiurc, us wun
as tho fttinuus eruiscra, tho tssex, tho Wasp
and others. It la tube converted Into the
great ordnance factory of the country, nnd
tho visitor will tiud hundruda of objects

to Interest him, est ceially tho making nf
the steel rlded cannon. Pennsylvania avenue
cars and herdtcs go tu the

Howard UuUeiMi)
Howard University t tho llrst place In this

country to provide for tho blither educatiou
oflhocolored feople generally. Itlaonbov-tui-

btiect cxteiulcil. Just above Bouiid.ry.
and occupies a hlmi una picturesque Bite,
overlooking the wholo clt). It Is built of

e cream colored brick, specially manu-
factured for this purpose.

The lcar Jlute College,
The Deaf Muto College la on the north aide of

Boundary street, ut tho north end of Llghth
street norlkeuu. It la reached by cab or
the II street line ot ears H Is the uiot
prominent Deaf Muto College la tho world

The Old HoldlerH Home.
Tho Old Soldiers' Home lies about audio be

yoiid Howard Uiilvcralty, out boventh
strict extended, aud la rtmhelby tho same
eouvejaucea. namely tho Mntn and foo vent li
street car lines. lis main building Is uf
marble, '200 feet front with a very high
tower, 'ino view from Its tower surpas-e- s

any slmiUr view in tho neighborhood. A
etatueof General hoott adorns tho grounds.
There Is also a National locetery with v.
tral thousand Union dead burled thero. The
drives in tho Midlers' uoioo grouuds are the
tlueatlu theMstrlet,

Thu, ArHeuiil
Tho Arsenal Is located at the foot ot Tour

and a half street southweat, tho grounds
extending oyer what, uiqd tQ b tho pent

tentlnry. It la Interesting among other
rinsona for being tho Inelosuro tu whlih
JIra bunatt and Iho Assssslnntlonirls.onrrs wero hang-d- . Thn nand of tb Third
Artillery, whlnh is Btntlonol here, gives

cumrrts In Gib summer tlirt aro
larin iy nttended. l.cachod by the

and ftlmlf street branclj) andtho boventh street lines
Ueorietnvtii I'ntrcrfllty,

Genrgctown t nlvcrslly Is Iholcadlng CAtbollo
""j " uin unniHi Btntes. it is leeaieiinntho wist side of ITospcct street, (

011, lrcrtinpa, thn mo't bcnutlfnl site
nn thopntomao. Its buildings nnd eronndsnro j cry handsome. Itoached by

enrs.
CnMn John llrldre.

Cabin John Bridge, spinning tlio chasm of
i.nl in ,l?Ul r!p' 1:t eight miles from

Creek lirtdgo, la Iho largest slush
Btono arch bridge In tho world, llvt mlieanboio Cat In John Briton nro the Greatlulls of tho Potnmno. Tlio seenory la maa
nlflccnt. Beached by cab.

Jllndennltiiiff
Outsldo nf tho orlgtnal District nro several

tilacei of grent Interest to thn tonrfs.Bladinsburg, In Maryland, on iho B.
nndo II R, Bovcn miles from Washington.
It la nn old town, famoua for being a hun-
dred yonra nga the largest commensal citym Mnrylnnd: nlo for. Its Spa Springs, andfor Its nn a fsvorlto duelling
ground In tho days when tho "tode o?
honor" wna In force.

Arlltistoii,
Across the Po'omac, oppotito Georgetown.

nnd reached by lab ncroas cither tho Lon
or the Aqucdmt bridges. Is Arlington, onei
thn homo of tho Lees, nnd now tho largest
national cemetery In thn country. Over
10 UN) soMli ni aro burled horn. Tho placf
Is (xeiedlngly Icautlful and tho view of
Washington grand,

Ale.xnnttrla.
Bevrn miles from VnMilngtou dnwn the Po

toniao, .naolifHi by boat or by rail, lathe oldtliy of Alexandria. It contains among
other objects uf Interest tlio church where

worshiped, tho huuso thatBradupek lived In DtToro ho went on Ids
fatal campBlcn, tho loIgo of Masons tu
which Wnshlngton was attathed, tho siorowhero thu famous General Turner Anhby
sold dry goods for many years, and many
other objects of Interest.

TTJtT.ttODFsTFD ATTRiCTIOX.

OVER A MILION DISTRIBUTED,

Louisiana State Lottery Co

Incorporated by Iho Lcal.Iutnro in lbtw for
I diicntlgtinl nnd thatitablo lurposis. and Its
rrniithhemadt-apiirto- f thopie"ent Htato Con
rtltutlunin l7l), by an overwhelming mnulaf
vote.

Its Grand Plnglfl Number Drawing will takn
place iivtry month, and Its Gmud btml Annual
Drawings tako phico every six months (Juno and
Dicctnbcr).

"Wttto&trrb!? tn tffjr that wt tnpertlM
thn Monthly ami btml Annual

JtmirUiyi vftht Ltinllana Mats IMtrry Company,
amtlapcnon manage and control th tt rawing
thfHtotUtt.anil thai the taint are rontlHrfal with
iiOntIU. lalrnem ami In aootl faith, tntrnnl fill
jxirtlt,antftreaiithrtrltetht Company to vis thtt

G. T. Beauregard.
J. A. Early,

COMMISSION Kit.
We.lhn undesigned Danka and Bunker, will

tny ml Pi Ire druwti In the IxiuMaim Mate lott-
eries which inny bo cseutcd at our counters,

J. II. OI.L1 Mil , Pre. Lu. at. Bank.
I'll IHU, I A nx, Ircs f3tnto Nat. Bank.
A. II II im I, lTcs. N. O. Nut. Bank.
t till. KO.1, Pre. Union Nut. Bank.

flrnnit Irnw lug. at tho Acad-
emy or Vute, New Orleans, Ttll jUAY, Decern1r3d,lb7.
Capital Prize, $300,000

lUormOTIrkttsof TwtntyDolIararurh
Ilulvia.SU), liunrtiri $1t Tenths, 2, Twcn- -

tlcthi, 81,
LlnT or 1UIZL9,

1 PBIK OK gHOniHMi la S"0O0O0
1 VUIKUV KMMNNlla jtonou
a riiii. or .viihmi h no onu
l pkii; or uii m i la
J m op 3n,iBKt uro 'jniion
ft PltlI S OP filKM) uro 'JolKMl

in i'in1 s ok a.iKKt uiu
KK pkii s or .vm mo wjoooaw Pitii s or noo uio wimm
WW PBILM OP i!0O nro 100O0O

AfinoxiUATroN li.tzts.
loopilzesof S.'.nnuro , flout)
lmiPriresof SJiKiaro ioikjii
lOOPrUisof Siuouio 1:0,000

TERMINAt, rnt719.
1000 Prizes or Sioo are 51 00 000
l.uuo Prizes of SIO0 ure loo(MK)

u.Udl'rlzos, amounting to $1,033,000
terror Club Bates or any further tnfoi inatlou

npily to the undersigned, lour hundwiltlng
must bo dint Inet and Aiwaturt jMatrt. Moro rapid
retnrn mull delivery will bo nssured by vou en-
closing lim iopubiiirhigjuur full address.

henp Pnitnl Ni tea, lxpiess Money Orders or
New ork In ordinary fetter. Cur-
rency bj express (at our ixpcim ) addressed to

M.A. DAiriMllX,
New Orleans, La,

Address Beghtcrcd Letters to
New Orleans National Bank,

New Orleans, La.

IinMEMBBB. that tho presenco of Generals
B auregunl and larly.vvho nreituhnrgoorthe
drawings, Is u gmirnuteo of nbaolutofalrness nnd
Integrity, that tho chances nro ull nnnl, mid thnt
110 ono inn i)oaslby dhlno What number will
draw a prlro

lirMlMKUt nlsn. that thn payment of prizes
UGUIlMhI)BYtOlBNAllONVLBANKS
of Now Oilcans, und tlirt th ketsarofaigncd by tlio
President of an Institution whoso chartered
rights uru rrcoml7ed lu the highest Courts, there-for- o

Kwnio of nil lmitntlona uud anonymous
FtliPtma."

(Dbucrttional.

AMI L ACAD.DKIWINO Unn Arts, hOlKftrcct, presided
ovi r by Mrs Imogt no U. Morrell, w ha has had la
medals nnd studied 1A years In huropo with the
most celebrated artists, Tn prevent children.
forming tnrelesa bnbftsnf drawing, they will bo
recelvfd Saturdays, nt 1 nrs or ugonndnj--

urd, for almost nothing. Thorough Instruction
In every branch id art, Irom drawing of all kinds
to jor trait und historical imlntlng. Lvenln

lasses for ludlia und gentlemen, Mondays and
W ediiesdnya nt 7 o'clock.

wi.
clunlcalnnd Perspccth 0 Drawing, on

and W edncsdny eve nlngs, from 7 tu V. Ap-
ply on class nights, or from o to JO to

GIO B. PHELPS,
1127 Pbt, Ud floor,

RPtMHim 1UMNISS COI.IKil.ton. 7Tlf
n vv, entrance on j nt, i itabllsheq

'2"i yiars Thoroughly equipped "ioung men
uud women trained for buslnena or ofUcful puhIi
tloua lhree courses. Practical Business; 6ten
ogruphy, tyn writing, and Grapbophonei
Bui Id writing btudents may enter any tlnw,
'Vcurscholuhlp, nuurterly.or monthly Install
rnent rates oraduates nlwaya in demnnd.
Illustrated clrculira freo at ollego office or by
mall II O KPhNCKIc, Principal; fJAllA A,
bl'LNCLU, ko Principal.

Slgnor A. A. Iannotta,
MASTEKOKinn OLD ITALIAN MPTnODOJ

T11K AU1' OP VOCAUZ VTTON,

laprepnredto rcoelvo pupils nnd can bolster
viewed nt tho AULINGT0N 1I01J.L, between 10
a. m and 1 J in. and Uto 1 p ro

&i Academy of the Holy Crosse
1312 MASS. AVE. N. W .

lll resume first Monday in September. Itaf
firds every facility for acquiring a thorough and
aci orapllBiiwl education. The tnusleul depart-men-

embracing Harp, Plauo, Organ, Guitar,
IIUIIJUUIIU Jiuiiuuini, la tinriivu ) uiuruuiiiT
ueioinplUhcd teachers. Painting lu Lustre, Oil
nnd Water Colors bwdiil nttintlon paid to
liooKKeepiuguiiniiin iiiuer jininemuucs ai
tachud to tiio Academy la a Department Sot
chiio Jioys

MARTYN'S COMMERCIAL COLLEGE,

313 SIX1II STREET NOHTI1WE3T.
ca City l'oetoflko.

FalloppnlnnSiiit.in. Cutalosu, froQmai
plUntliiiiuMulltgooMuj. ou Hut lluor, fromO
u. to p in , nr Iw mull

r 11 VlirAtl'mMit.c. K. UUNtll, A. M. V. rrlnclral.

Job priming.

J (Muuitimr. lo MiGlll U Itlierow),

riiiNTtus anu srtiitoTiri'iis,
1107 l: Btrtct N W. WiinlilnKton, D. 0.

OOOD W OllK AT FA1U l'llICLJ.

T 0. rolXIMlOB.
Book, Job nd Poster Printer.

032 AND IWl 1) bTIlLET K0IlTnWE3T.

Tic&r comer EeTe&tli ttreuU

M


